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Local and Personal.
Th Governor of Korth Carolina said to

the Governor of South Carolina I "Sir, tha

bed remedy ia tha world l Dr, Bull's Cough
Syrup," and tha falter seconded the asscr-tlo- n.

-- Four nandred hands are employed in
tha Adelaide Silk Mills, at Allentown

Daniel Ferry, a conductor of a coal
train, was instantly killed by cars near
Wilkesbarre on Saturday.

jtV r u r prepares pcinui, wn ' l1 ,
books, stationery or fancy article of any and

very description, al very lowest prices, go
to E. F. Luckenbach, Droadway, Maucli
Chunk.

The shoe factories at Orwlgaburg,
Schuylkill county, employ 200 bands and
make nearly a thousand pair of shoes per

The Easlon Erprm which recently
changed hands, belonged to the estate; oftlie
late Governor Reeder, and was sold Jor$13,
000,, The purchasers will make it neutral
in politics, but will publish a weekly paper
that will be Democratic.

aar-Belo-ra ordering your fall and winter
suits and overcoats, vou should not fail to
drop iato the Tost Office buildnig, in this
borough, and examine the new and elegant
assortment of lateet novelties in cloths,
cassimeres, suitings and overcoatings now
opening, and which the undersigned is

make up in the very latest style
and most durable manner at prices fully as
law as the same material and workmanship
can be obtained elsewhere. Call and be
convinced.

Respectfully,
H. II. I'ktkes, Agent,

P. O. Building, Lehighton, Perm's,
The Philadelphia and Reading Coal

and Iron Company is building a breaker of
enormous aise in the Ileoksberville Valley,
8ehnylkill county. The production of about
alx collieries in the vicinity will be prepared

fir market ot this breaker. .

, te. If you have a cold or cough of any
kind, buy a bottle of Hill's Peerless Cough
Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Use
It all, and Jf not satisfied return the empty
bottle and he will refund your money. He
also sells Peerless Worm Specific and Hill's
Worm Drops on the same terms. No cure,
popay.

Michael Sourlerana Hungarian, was
killed by cars on the ienlgu valley Kail-roa-

near Allentown oc Saturday.
Thefour-year-o!- d daughter of William

Dennis was burned to death in Scranton on
Saturday. Iter clothjng accidentally took
fire.

.SkT Have you seen the new and elegant
stock of spring and summer merchant tail'
oring goods, comprising cloths, caeaimercs
aud suiting, just received at Clauss& Bro'e,
Bank street, this borough? If you have
not, call at once. Good fits guaranteed at
prices to suit you an,

"Those of our subscribers who intend to
dange their residence on the 1st of April,
wlllplcase notify us of the fact, so that the
paper may not be inia-sen-

An accident occurred on last Saturday
'morning at the iron bridge, on the Lehigh
Valley railroad, between Packerton and
Maucli Chunk. One of the derricks used
iin hoisting stone, by the bresking of one of
guy ropes, fell with a crash, very severely
injuring two men.

ijrWe invite the attention of our read- -

era Co the advertisement of the Buckeye
MTg Co., Marion, Ohio, In another roluinn.
niey oner rare inducements to earn an
honert living.

An explosion took place at the Wi'.kes
barfe gss. house, on Monday afternoon last.
The entire structure was demolished, and
the toss is estimated at $10,000. The cause
oHho.explosinn not known.

s, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware lw sale, and repairing anno at llaga
man's Store, Weissport. 25--

While fishing on Thursday last, in Jor
dan creek, Allentown, Lafayette P. Weaver,
a;cd 14 .years, residing nearthc iron bridge,
fill info water and was drowned. The body
waacaitltcS down the stream about a mile,
and was not recovered until the following
afternoon.

Tif Boots and shoes for ladles, rentle- -
tnen, misses, youths and children, of latest
style and most eui6tantial make, at lowest
prices, at CilUMi tiro's, Leuighton

r A meeting of delegates representing all
the. coal miners of Luzerne mid Lackawan
na 'counties was Jield last Friday in Wilkes
barre, to consider the propriety oforganiting
a Worklngnien's Union." The meeting
adjourned to reassemble at a tnatscoiwen
Hon, yt Pi Us Ion, on the IStli instant. It is
understood that the men will demand an
advance in wageeof 10 to 20 per cent.

&&.If you wanta nlee emooth,easy shave
your liajr cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under live Exchange Ho-
tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
lorgei ii.

Isaac Lewis, Alexander Lattsha, Sam
uel Clements, Thomas Parry and John
Jones were severely burned by an explosion
of sulphur caused by an open lamp at
Bchwank's colliery, near Mount Carmel,
on iMonday.

v S.For. a eletn (have, shampooing or
asniooauie nair cutting, call on ueiirg E.

Ifeite, at Fawcett'a old staid, opposite the
paoiic square.

For the throe days ending on the 3d
Inst., there wero 48,870 tons of coal shipped
oyer the L.iS. railroad, miking a total of
i99,73t tons for the season to that date, a
decrease, as compared with same timo last
year, of 78,473 tons.

jrSUmpIng ofall kinds done by Mrs.
W, r; Long. Call and examine patterns.

L. II. Merti, of Allentown, is said
to have confronted a burglar in her cellar a
few nights ago. She recognized him, lut
promised to keep hia name secret if he would
leave at once, and this be did. The lady
states that be is a prominent citizen of Al
lentown.

Gentlemen's furnishing goods in
endless variety new and bright at very
uouotn prices, ar i;iauss vro b, uanit si.

About II o'clock on Thursday morning
o'jast week, a miner at the Philadelphia k
Reading Coal and Iron Co'a Indian Ridge
colliery, near Shenandoah, named Michael
L. Brennsn, was instantly killed. He waa
'contractor and waa engaged in robbing

pillars at the time of the accident. A piece
of top coal, weighing some eight or ten tons,
dropped on him. He was 35 years of age,
ana leaves a wife and three children

9 Hats and caps, an immense vsrietv
ol all the latest styes, at popular prices, at
Qlauss A Bra's. Bank street.

Cnaa. Kohler, of Easlon, aged II years,
has been sentenced to the House of Refuge
as a oonormea imei.

Sssi8lamnior for braidini. emlimM.r.
Ing, outlining and Kensington or Crewel
work, done at Mr. W. P. Long's. Call and
examine patterns.

During the week ending on the 4th
losu, there were 149,870 tons of coal trans
ported over the Lehigh Valley railroad,
making a total ot 1,415,800 tons for the
season to that data, an increase ot 94,553
tans as compared with the same time last
year,

jSf Wa are glad to hear that the bus!
nees of our friend, E. U. Hhl, of Maucli
Chunk, is rspldly increasing. He says his
business, so l.r this year, is grestly beyond
his expectations. All those In need nf
...im... .i.r,. !.-- .! .- - - - pw
tacles will do well to call and see his alock
He bat beyond a doubt the finest stock anil
best arranged store la this rurt of the Stats

TTNEWTROnOMr
We have just received a limited lap- -

ply of s new work entitled "A Thousand
Facta" with a Memorandum Calendar for
1883, which we are presenting to sob- -

icribera who pay (1.00 In advance for the
Gabboh Advooatb. Tour choice of this
or "Kendall's Horse and hla Diseases."
Pay promptly and get the premium 1

ft3g"Those of our subscrib
ers cetunc tue advocate
through the mail will please
refer to the direction tab, nQte
their indebtedness, and remit
the amount. In all cases
where wc have to send bills
$1.25 will be charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

Very neat typographically and brim- -
ful of spicy reading matter, the new Ilaile- -

tn dally the fam Speaker. We welcome
it to our tsnctum. Derschuck It Lewis are
the publishers.

On account of the festival of the K. of
H. now in progress in School ball, Weiss- -

port, Wm. Wannemacher will not lecture
n the Evangelical church, of that place,

this (Saturday) evening, as previously an-

nounced, but Instead will lectuie In the
Presbyterian church ot this borough. Go

and bear him.
tea. Card collectors can get cbromo cards

by calling at E. II. Hohl's, Mauch Chuuk,
free of charge.

Friday, March 17th, will be the natal
day ofSt. Patrick, the patron saint of Ire
land.

Patrick Bfislin of Summit Hill, was
killed in the mines by a fall of coal at Eb- -

ervale Tuesday morning. It waa bis first
day in the mines at Ebervale. His body
was taken to Summit Hill on the 3:15 p. m.
train. Neal Bonner was seriously hurt at
the same time.

Isssl. Just received. 2000 vardsnftbe best
and latest styles of calicoes, at Joseph Jonas'
new store, w'hich he is selling at 6 cents a
yard.

We were not less astonished than pleas
ed Monday to greet the genial Sam Cort--
right, of Mauch Chunk, as he presented his
smiling phis at our office door.

If you desire to take a pleasure ride or
to make a business trip, don't forget to hire
your team atthe popular livery of David
Ebbert, on Korth street, this borough.

E. II. Hohl. of Mauch Chunk, has
just swung over the middle of the street a
handsome wire banner sign ; it is the most
attractive sign in town. You can't fail to
find Air. Honrs store ti you iook lor tne
sign. Mr. Hohl is ofjerinz rare inducements
in watches.

Thomas Manls has commenced the
erection of a one story building next to his
stable for the accommodation of K. W.

Clause, the tinsmith.
Joseph Obert's new store building is

rapidly nearing completion.
The widow Horn property on 2nd

street, consisting of a bouse and lot,-wa- s

sold on Saturday last Ezra Newhard was
the purchaser. Consideration $420

The property of Simon Weidenheimer,
dee'd, in this borough, is advertised for sale.
The property In this borough is very valu-

able, and is well worthy of the attention of
capitalists. The sale takes place on the 25th
Inst. See advertisement in another column.

Adaliue Hainlz, of East Penn, will sell
her house and three acres of land, in that
township, at public sale, on Monday April
10th, at 2 o'clock p. m. f

SS-- S. Bock, the watchmaker and
jweler, Obert'a huiidinK, this borough, has
ust received a new and decant assortment

of latest novelties in fine jewelry, tu which
oe invites me attention ol tne people ol mis
vicinity. Prices lully as low as at any store
in the counly.

Work was generally suspended Tues- -
lay at all the mines of the Lehigh and
Wilkesbarre Coal Cnniiany, on account of
the funeral of F. S. Lalhrop, late President
of the corKiration.

The depot at Vallev Station, on the
New Jersey Central Railroad, near Easlon,
was destroyed by fire Tuesday morning.

Tin Methodists ol Catasauqua have
purchased the Laubacb property on the
corner of Third and Walnut streets, in. that
borough, lor $7,500, and intend soon to com-

mence the erection of a new church.
The time for trimming grapevines has

arrived.
Judge Jeremiah Hagenman, of Berks

county, is suggested for the Supreme bench
on tho Democratic ticket.

Nearly $40,000 was drawn from the
Schuylkill county treasury last year to sup
port the jail there.

Patrick Cummins, a elate picker, was
killed at Erie breaker, near Bcranton. on
Monday, by being caueht in the machlnerv.

George Wagner, of Mifflin, Schuvlkllf
county, whoae barn was burned down no
long since by unknown turtles, hss received
an anonymous notice to leaye the county.

It has been estimated that 250,000 tons
of ice have been cut and stored in the Lo.
high Valley, between Easton and White
Haven.

Professor A. R. Home, D.D., principal
of the Academic department of Muhlenberg
college, has accepted the presidency of the
Texas University, at Tyler, Texas.

jrLadiea' coats and dolmans 50 ntr
cent, below cost, at Jos-p- h Jonas' new store,
iiioviouB ui removal lo me new store room
in Obert'a building.

On Thursday morning, about 2:45 o'
clock, a csal car jumped the track on the L.
& S. Railroad, north of Penn Haven, caus
ing about 25 other empty coal cars to leaye
the rails. No one hurt. Wreck car and
crew were promptly on band, and trains
were soon moying without any seriousdelay.

A report prevalent in town on Thurs
day that our young friend C. W. Lents had
died at Poncho Springs, Colorado, proved
uutrue, although, we learn that his mother
had received a telegram stating that he was
lying there very sick.

Dr. Schlough, the health officer, In his
report of Mondsy says : "The few cases of
small-po- remaining in the city are all
convalescent, and II no new cases will arise
in these families they will all be declared
free from infection this week and their'
houses fumigated. No more y

reports will be issued hereafter unless we
should have a new epidemic. The Board
of Health passed a resolution to this effect
at the last meeting. Allentown .Democrat.

At a meeting of the Lutheran congre
gatlon at Coplay, on Wednesday evenlog
last, It was resolved not to prosecute the Re
formed congregation of that place for lock.
ing tbem out and preventing them from
worshipping In the church.

Mrs. Marietta Khrgood, of Phonixville,
",uwi uiciuo jast wee oy taxing laua

Post-Offi- Bulletin,
List of letters remaining uncalled for in

the behightou March tht
Frederick , JetTerwm

I Forrest. A.
Alios" Hoffman, Miss Anna

ttussle, Wm.
Embody, Annie Wolf, Zach.
ueai, Emm. Webb, Samuel

Persons calling for any of the abra let-
ter) will please say "advertised."

11. U. PETERS, P. M.

"ABlfLU HalUd"
This will be subject of a leetiirt, lit tb

Presbyterian church nf Lehighton, Instead'
of at Weissport, this (Saturday) evening,
March lllh, by tha a Tem-

perance Advocate This lecture Is a reply
to Fred.Lauer, the Beer King, of Beading.
Those who heard Mr. Will M. Wannemach-
er on Thursday and Friday evenings of last
week, also on Sunday afternoon at the reg-

ular monthly temperance children's meet-

ing, held In the Presbyterian church, will
not fail to hear this, his last lecture:

It mlglit.be interesting to know the his-

tory of this young man, who created such a
furore in all the large towns and cities of
our commonwealth. He was born In Phila-

delphia. His father is Charles Wanne-

macher, Esq., the only surviving member
of the firm of Newell, Bturdevant Jc Go.,

who in their day became tha largest and
wealthiest firm in the wholesale coal tradej
and are remembered by all our operators In

this and other coal fields. At an early age
Mr. Wannemacher developed a strong taste
for theatricals, and as esrly as eleven years
of age gave eibibitions of .his power as a
mimic and actor. Passing through the
Philadelphia High School he joined a trav-

elling troupe against the protests orhis par-
ents and friends. In the spring of 1874 he
became connected with the California The-

atre, his stage nom deplume being Harry
Dumont He played with considerable suc-

cess in California, Oregon and Nevada, and
at the expiration of two years experience the
verdict was that success was in his reach if
he loft drink alone. Drink proved his curse,
engagement after engagement was lost)
those who hsd been his friends, now no
longer noticed him. At the bresking out of
the Nes Perce Indisn Nation, Mr. Wanne-

macher enlisted as a volunteer to suppress
the rebellion. He returned to San Francis-

co where h Is habits of dissipation reduced
him to vagrancy; meeting with an accident
he was sent to a hospital where he was vis-

ited by Francis Murphy and induced to
sign the pledge, and through, Christian in-

fluences became a converted man, and since
hss labored with great success in the cause
of temperance.

Mr. Wannemacher, who is the Grand
Lecturer of the Good Templar organisation
of Pennsylvania, previous to his coming to
Lehighton labored at Cataseuqua with great
results. Prominent men and women rallied
to his support. Mr. James Thomss, form-

erly of Parryvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Williams, Mrs. Joshua Hunt, Miss Blanche
Fuller. The Ferndale Glee Club, with Mr.
Thomas Roderick aUhe organ, attended the
meetings and sang several of their choicest
selections. The Catasauqua Dupatci say s :

"Mr. Wannemacher, who is an elocutionist
of great merit and earnestness, has made
many Iriends id our midst."

Walksvillo Items.
Our school will close In four weeks.
There will be but a very lew changes

in residences here this year.
Daniel Krum and J. R. Dim mick, over-

seers of the poor for Franklin, were at this
place on business on Thursday of last week.

A few farmers started to plow last week.

The distillers ot this place have started
up again.

A few of our farmers have received a
package of' seeds from the Department of
Agriculture at Washington, through 'Hon.
Robt. Klotz, M. C.

Jacob Zeigenfuss is preparing to build a
barn for himself) sice 56 x 35 feet. Messrs.
Heydt und Kibler of Kresgeville bave the
contract. ; "

Rev. A. Kindt, .of Parry ville, will
preach in the Solt'achurch on Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. All lire invited.

Death n again in our mdst and
has taken the light of the home circle the
oldest and brightest daughter ot Wm.

of this place. All that kind parents
and a faithful physician could do was dune
for her, but all to no purpose. Her disease
was diphtheria, of which she suffered only
a week. The sad event has cast a deep gloom
over the hearts of her playmates nnd people
of this place ; hut she is gone her breath
has flown, her smile has departed, her
struggle is o'er, her life was but a dream.
Some one has said "human life is the bud ol

dim dswn ofday, the vestibule ol

existence," and it is pleasant to know that
the departed one has gone to the belter
world, and roams on the banks of the
beautiful river. Her remains were interred
in the St. Paul a cemetery, on Saturday
morning; Rev. J. S. Erb, of Slatlngtonon- -

ducted the funeral services. She was aged
0 years, 5 mouths and 22 Days. The lamily
have our most heartful sympathy In their
sad bereavement. Roscoi.

A Terrible Death.
X"'n. Munday, aged seventeen years, a
arivef ln Leuign tat ana navigations
No. II breaker, near Lansfnrd, met with a
terrible death Friday. He was driving a
mule on the breaker treaUing just before
dinner and jumped on the mule's back to
ride part way. The rattling of his dinner
can, which be carried on (lis arm,frightened
tha mule so that he ran away. In attempt-
ing to jump off! the mule Munday's foot
caught In the traces and he waa dragged
oyer the sills and railroad track a distance
of a quarter of a mile, crushing bis head so

terriblv that hla brains were scattered over
tha roatl. The unfortunate young man's

were picked VP and conveyed to bis
home at Geary town.

RECEIVED AT THE

Original Cheap Casii Store

ONE CASE OF

Black Cashmere,
Which will be Sold

At City Prices.'

A Death-Be- d Confession,
Tbe Reading A'etoj publishes the

Ted confession ol Mrs. George Mets, who
died recently in that city. Her husband
was owner of a large farm in Berks county
In 1802, and employed a young married
man al that time named John Rauch.- -

Ranch suspected Mets of inlimsey with his
wife, and during a fight in the .barn oyer
the matter Rauch waa killed. Mets set fire
to the barn, consuming the body of Rauch,
and before his death a few years ago son- -

fessed the deed to his wife. 8he, unwilling
to carry the secret to the grave, confessed It
to her friends on her death bed.

Suspension at the Kines.
On Tuesday the Committee of the Schuyl-ki- ll

Cost Exchange, Philadelphia, issued a
circuit! lo the anthracite coal trade, stating
lhat they have agreed to tba stoppage of coal
mining the following daya in March i tG,

lOtb, Ilth, 10th, 17th, 18th, 2Sd,24tb and
25tb. To lully carry out the spirit ol the
agreement it is essential that the mining,
noitting, preparation ana loading or coal
during those days b entirely discontinued,
and it is earnestly hoped lhat the above
agreement for suspension will be carried out
by every one In good faith.

From tajtontj Seat.

Mr Wm. Wilhelm and Mrs. A. E.

Bcheelt, both ot West Broadway are visiting;
Iriends In Philadelphia.

Judge H. E. Packer and 0. It. Webb
rsturned home on Wednesday Ust after an
absence of two weeks in Florida.

Miss Joe. V. Babcock, or Broadway, Is

having a pleasant time at Plymouth, Pa.,
with her friend Miss Lizzie Pierce.

Mrs. Robert Smith, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. If.
8sy re, on Race street.

Asa R. Beers, merchant of this place,
who has heretofore had his goods delivered
by Mrs. Ephralm Rex's Express, has pur
chased a horse and wagon and hereafter
will deliver his own goods.

Uncle Louis Armbruster, proprietor of
the Hazard House, who recently purchased
lot No. 145, Brick Row, and ten feet addi-

tional ground, evidently understood what
he about for he has commenced In good ear-

nest to improve said property, by moving
one of tha buildings and remodeling the
ether.

We are sorry lo report that Gabriel
Schinke, an old man, while walklne on the
railroad track in' front of the C. R. R. of N.
J., depot here on last Tuesday morning was
struck by a locomotive crushing his left foot,

breaking four of hia ribs and otherwise In-

juring him He was immediately taken to
St. Luke's Hospital at Bethlehem for treat-

ment. Another sad warning to people to
keep off the railroad track.

We are glad to learn that P. F. Mul-hear-

whose head coma in contact with the
railroad bridge a few days ago, was but
slightly injured, and is fast improying.

MichaelUilleaple,of East Mauch Chupk,
who was struck by a falling derrick Satur-
day last, and who was feared to have been
fatally injured, wa are glad to learn is im-

proving.
Wo are sorry to learn that death has

entered tho family of Wm. McGee, of the
second ward, and suddenly took from' their
midst a bright son, with that
much dreaded disease croup.

Among the uncertain things consequent
upon the proposed change in what is known
as Packer's Corner, is tho temporary place
or location of our Because suit-
able rooms or places are scarce, in our bor-

ough. And the only certainty in the mat-
ter is that the room now occupied must be
vacated between this and the 1st of April-Ther- e

are various rumors concerning it, but
nothingdefinite thus far, and the probabili-
ties are that nothing will be done until it is

ascertained what arrangementa Judge Pack-
er has made, who has just returned from
his southern trip.

E. K. Stroh has accepted the agency
for the old reliable and popular Rotterdam
and Italian line of steamers. Persons de
siring to be supplied on either line by neces-
sary tickets or wishing to send or receive
packages from and to the most important
places in Europe, can be accommodated by
him. He is ready to furnish the necessary
papers, and any information relating to the
same.

The month of March has brought with
it an influents which in Its effect is similar
to tbat ofa very severe cold. Justics.

Weissport Items.
The grand fair and festival of the K. of

H. Jodge, began on Tuesday last and will
continue during the week. It has so far,
been a decided success. The lodge room in
the public school building has been fitted up
with stands, benches, Ac, Tor that purpose.
As you turn the passage and go up the
winding stairs in tba entrance, to the left
may be seen busy throngs of people, and
waiters pushing through the crowd. The
partition dividing the lodge room anil the
ball used for entertainments and the like
should have been taken out by all means,
as the room is entirely too small. You push
your way through tho crowd comrmsed
mainly of women and loyour right may
be seen the orange and cake stand, attended
by several ladies, to your left at the door is
the cresm beer, lemonade and soda water
stand, presided over by the obliging John S.
Miller, who is kept busy dealing out the
fluid to the thirsty purchasers, still further
up you come to the. "moderan" post office
where the obliging postmistresses are busy
dealing out the dainty love epistles regard-
less of stamps, lor the email sum of three
cents. Mails arriving at all minutes in-

stead of hours and no mail carrier required.
Further up.last but not least, you strike the
pea-nu- t stand whero"fresh roasted and wefl

toasted California can bo bad for
"live a pint" or "ten u quart" at all hours
of the evening. Then In the rear comes the
small boy and Innocent little girl with "I
say, Mister, I'm cilecting for a doll, won't
you please give me a vote?" As it is near-
ly eleven o'clock the orchestra gives us "Our
Little Ole Log Cabin by the Stream" and
all leave for their respective homes, well
pleased with ope night's proceedings as we
have described it.

To our Young Americans who were
having a bonanza last Saturday evening we
would here state tbat a ring was adopted by
the older class of citizens as a symbol of
eternity. One of them indulged a little too
freely and had a "monopoly" all lo himself.
Well, the Ieast.said is the soonest mended.

Mr. Willie Zimmerman relumed home
from bis late yisit to Macungie on the "go--
glock drusby train." Mr. Z is a modest
young man and many are the pleasing re
marks tbeladlea pass concerning him. Judg-
ing from his appearance he must bave en
joyed himself immensely.

Prof. F. P. Fenner, or this place, not
thinking It wise for man to be alone, took
unto himself a wife in the person of Miss
Gussie Shaffer, of Sbamokin, on Saturday,
Feb. 1 Sib Inst., and not ct the time staled
by "Ike." The happy couple have "Quint's"
best wishes for success through insrried lile.

'How do you like" and "what do you
think or the new preacher?" were the ques-
tions most frequently asked lsst Sunday,

-- Rev. E. J. Miller left to take up hla new
field of labor at Meyerstown, en Saturday
last A goodly number or his congregation
and friends were at the depot to see them off.
and wish tbem Godspeed and good luck, f

Mr. It. Rotherraal, of Mackereltown,
haa announced himself, or intends to, as an
(dependent candidate for Sheriff at the
coming election, if not taken up by the Re-

publicans. It is ns more then right that
the people of the east end of the eoaotv
bring forth a sheriff. Gat tbem to nominate
Mr. Rothermal.

Charles 0. Oswald has gone Into the to- -
baeco and cigar business. Charles ii one of
our enterprising young men and some day
he will be one ol our giant business men, if
be only persists in the course he la pursui-
ng- Qoixt.

A Card of Thanks.
I, the undersigned, embrace the opportun-

ity Inuubliclv rxnresa mv feellnea i,Oril.
tuda and confidence in the Knigntsof Honor
Lodge, (2087), lor the promptness and readi
ness with which they met their obligations,
in paying me the Two Thousand Dollars
(fzooo), lor which my deceased husband
waa Insured in the above named order.

CATHARINE O'BRIAN.
Weissport, March 7, 1882.

A y frame dwelling In Readlsg
coiiapsea Monaay. notway curt.

Idit of Jurors
Drawn to serve at tha April term of the

Court, commencing on Monday, April lfftit;
I882i

Gkakd Joaoos.
Brown, Lafayette, laborer, Parryvllle
Coyle, Patrick, laborer, Mauch Chunk boro
Coyle, Patrick, jr., laborer, Beaver Meadow
Cannon, James, laborer, Lehigh township
Ferry, Harney, miner, Audenried
Greenswelg, J S, farmer, Tnwamenstng
Jones, George H, moulder, Weatherly
Kropp, Anthony, miner, Lansford
Lichtenwalner, Ed, laborer, L Towamena'g
Lessman, A, carH-nter- , E Maucli Chunk
McGee, Michael, miner, Audenried
McNulty, Charles, miner, Lausanne
Miller, Thomas, miner, Tresckow
Markley, Thomas, laborer, Franklin
Peters, Horace, carpenter, Weatherly
Prutztnan, John, laborer, LTowamrnsing
rcters, W A, saloon keeper, Lehighton
Raudenbusb, J W, innkeeper, Lehighton
Stucker, Francis, innkeeper, Mahoning
Sfhnch, Daniel, laborer, Lehighton
Straup, Erastus. clerk, Parrvville
Sinlih, J W, agent, East Ma'uch Chunk
Tarh-tnn- , Lawrence, miner, Nesquehonlng
Vogut, Barnard, merchant, Weissport

PitTIT Jdrohj 1st Week.
Allen, Isaac, laborer, Summit llill
Brady, James, miner, bummit Hill
Buss, John F, laborer, Lehighton
Baron, Richard, miner, Lansfnrd
Bunting, L C, physician, E Mauch Chunk
Blosc, Oliver teacher, L Towarnrnslni
Boyle, J, expressman, Mauch Chunk boro
Coyle, 1'atrick, miner, Lausanno
Dolon, Gorge, laborer, Packt-rto-

Dreher, Frederick, teamster, Tresckow
Decker, Frank, farmer, Lehigh
Derby, Robert, miner, Summit Hill
Everett, II H, innkeeper, Weissport
Frryman, Daniel, mason, Lausanne
Frantz, Jacob, farmer, Mahoning
Flicklnger, Lewis, farmer, Lausanne
Green, Thos, carpenter, L Towamensing
Gets, Emory, fireman, South Kidder
Gallagher, Cnndy, laborer, Lansford
Graver, Lewis, gentlemen, Lehighton
Gruber, W II, clerk, L Towamensing
Hardcastle, J F, skipper, Audenried
Hinger, A, mason, Towamensing
Iluntzinger, G W, saloon let Mauch Chunk
Hunter, J w, Tanner, Weatherly .
Klinetop, Charles, laborer, Lehighton
Krome, Fred, pedlar, Mauch Chunk
Kearney, S, farmer, Towamensing
Levan, Isaac, miller, Franklin
Laciar, J, druggist, E Ma'uch Chunk
Miller, John, railroader, E Mauch Chunk
Meiser, Casper, moulder, Weatherly
Moore, Hugh, merchant, Mauch Chunk
McPbillipe, Pat, laborer, Ntsqitrhoning
Minnick, S F, merchant, Summit Hill
Snyder, A K. butcher. Lehiirhton
Steward, D F, farmer, Packer
Steigerwald, Ed, fanner, Mahoning
8teiner, R, farmer, Packer
Schwartz, V, cabinet maker, Lehighton
Siegfried, C, railroader, E Mauch Chunk

. . .... .O i t. IT Tl I I
uiiiivii, ai ii, primer, neninerir
Sc.haefler, John, carpenter, Lehigh
Slump, Herman, blacksmith, Packer
Schwartz, J, innkeeper, Parryvllle
Trevaskis, Henry, miner. Beaver Meadow
Trrzaise, James, miner, Beaver Meadow
victor, ltobert, merchant, Packer

TraVKUk JtjRons 2nd Week.

Bntz, Isaac, gentleman, South Kidder
Beer, Benj, lamer, Lower Towninensing
Beer, Alex, laborer, Lower Towamensing
Bellville. It B, clerk. E Mauch Chunk
Christman, A J, farmer, Towamensing
uetrick, w s, larmer, Packer
Danner, Paul, merchant, Penn Forest
Evans, Jacob, miner. Tresckow
Gangler, Ed, machinist, Weatherly
Gallagher, Dominick, miner, Tresckow
Gorman, William, miner, Coleraine
Hinder, u, moulder, Maucli Chunk borough
Graver, A., sr., gentleman, Weissport
Herron, Thomas, laborer, Audenried
Hittinger, Jacob, larmer, Lnhigh
Hughes, R, engineer, Jeanesville
Halpin, Thomas, miner, Nesquehonlng
Inkmann, F, saloonist, Mauch Chunk boro
Keinerer, Orlando, laborer, Lehighton
Keieer, P D, physician, Mahoning
McCue, Mich'li jr.. laborer. Beaver Meadow
McCreedy, James, clerk, Summit Hilt
Mociemiy, &i, laborer, a Mauch Uliuntc
Dish, J M, laborer, Bummit Hill
Penrose, John, laborer, Beaver Meadow
Pollock, John, foreman, Lansford
iBajier, John, miKer, Franklin
Rlecc, William, laborer, North Kidder
Reiss, Peter, nierr.hant, Beaver Meadow
Seifert, Charles, butcher, Lehighton
HI roll, E K, ins. agent, Mauch Chunk boro
Scliock, P, laborer, Penn Forest
Stout, J, switch tender, Weatherly
Trspp, Henry, innkeeper, Weissport
W'ehtz, Levi, fanner, L Towamensing
Yuudt, Francis, laborer, Weissport.

A Brutal Attempt at Rape,
On Tuesday ulternoou, about two o'clock.

Ella. McGinlcy, aged about twenty years, a
daughter of Patrick McGinley, of Jeanes-

ville, says the llazlelon iYai'n, Speaker, Was

brutally assaulted by an unknown man, on
the road between that village and Hasletnn.
The brute btruck her a blow on the temple
felling her to the ground, and whan she got
up and attempted to run away, he took her
by the throat,and told ber keep quiet, which
she refused to do, he then kicked her about
the head and body, and choked her till the
blood oozed from her mouth, nostrils and
ears. He was frightened off from his hellish
purpose by the approach of other females
coming on the road. She gives a very
minute description of her assailant, and is
confident that she could recognize him. He
is about five feet ten inches in height, about
50 years old, dark complexion dark brown
mustache, and wore bis hair short. Ha had
on a brown suit with dotted gray spots, and
wore a dark colored slouch bat. He spoke
English well with a slight German accent.
The police are in hot pursuit of the brute,
and it is to be hoped be will be caught and
severely punished. At last accounts Miss
McGinley Wss in a very critical condition.

Judge Lathrop Is Dead.
Judge Francis S. Lathrop, the Receiver or

the Central Railroad or Now Jersey, died
suddenly or heart disease, on Friday night.
Chancellor Runyon, of New Jersey, on Sat-
urday appointed Mr. Henry 8. Little as

ol the Central Railroad if New Jer-
sey. There probably will be no change In
the policy or the company. Mr. Little is the
President or the Long Branch Railroad.
Francis S. Lathrop was born in West Spring-
field, Mass., November, 1808. His father's
nsme was Dwight Lathrop. His grandfather
was a piominent Congregational clergyman
at Springfield, Maes. He lad no college
education. In 1877 he was appointed by the
Chancellor or New Jersey (Runyon) Re-

ceiver of the Central Railroad ef New Jer-
sey, Ilia efforts as Receiver were crowned
with success. The stock, which he found at
7, was afterward sold at 110. At hia house
at Madison, N. J., his doors were always
op:u,to the rich and poor, for the purpose of
counsel, advice and assistance, and he was
noted as a kind neighbor.

. r.Preposed 1st or April Clunges..yii.n. feters, merchant tailor and post--

master, will remove his business into the
store-roo- in the Exchange Hotel building,
heretofore occupied by E. W. Clauss. The
room is being handsomely refitted.

C. M. Sweeny A Son, dealers In groceries
and dry goods, will move'lnto present post-offi-

building. Lewis .Weiis will continue
to occupy a portion of the building with bis
shoe stare.

Joseph Jonas, the clothier and dry goods
man, now in the old Fatsingcr store, will
more Into Ihe: newand handsome store-roo-

in Joseph Obert's building.
M Hagaman, dealer in dry goods, Ac., at

Weissport, wijl move into the store-roo-

now occupied by Joseph Jonas, next to A.
J. Durling's drug store.

Religious Services.
An y meeting will be held in the

Parryvllle M. E. church, (Sun-
day), the 12tb Inst. Pre. cb ing at 10:30 a.
m.j 2:S0 and Ti00 p. m. Revival services
every evening until further notice. All are
invited. Rey. W, F. Sheppsrd, pastor.

Tobacco growers in York county will in-
crease their acreage this year.

Tha Coal Trade.
The anthracite coal trade tha past week

or two, says Monday's Ledger, bas been
considerably Interrupted by tha excess of
water which has drowned out the mines.
There first came a verj heayy snow, rollow-c- d

by repealed rains. The latter, with un
usually warm weather melted the snow.from
which the lands above tho mines became
thoroughly saturated, and gradually drain
ed into the mines, driving the miners from
their work. Tho Reading Railroad Corn- -

pony had sixteen of theirown mineadrown- -

ed out. The consequence of this Is a very
light product of coal. The stock orcool on
band at Richmond is steadily lesscnlngind
is estimated at less than 100,000 tons. The
trade itsetf Is very generally dull, and
freighls are easier, but not iu consequence
of any over supply of Vessels. At Boston a
fair average rule is about $1 00 to $1 50 per
ton, though on exceptional conditions as
high as $2 isqunted. There is no especial
change to make in the situation of the trade,
and no change in the prices of coal. The
Miner's Journal of Saturday says ! "The de-

mand fur lump and steamboat Is sufficient
to take up alt of these sizes that are being
mined, and there is a fair demand lor the
domestic sizes. The latter is not sufficient-
ly strong to justify full timo as yet, and it
has been determined to work full time only
the first and last weeka of March, suspend
Ing on the 9lh, 10th and lllh, 16th, 17th,
and 18th and 23d, 24th aud 25th. The full
time last week has been only in name.how
ever, as the flooding of largo number of
collieries haa compelled a curtailment oT Ihe
outpnl lo an extent greater than would have
been brought about by the ususl tieriod of
suspension." Tho periods named above by
the Journal for the sunsion ol work are
probable, but we understand on inquiry
among the trade that they are by no means
definitely fixed yet.

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from
all Ihe regions for the week ending Feb. 25,
as reported by the yeral carrying compan-
ies, amounted to 335,928 tons, against 670,-tl-

tons in the corresponding week last year,
a decrease of 234,588 tons. The total amount
or anthracite mined for the year is 3,251,
898 tons against 3,630,979 ' tons lor the
same period last yesr, an increase or 379,081
tons.

Tha Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal Co,

In the United States Circuit Court, at
Pittsburg, Tuesday, before Judge Acheson,
in the case of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey vs. the Leblgh and Wilkesbarre Coal
Company, the final report ol the Master was
received .and confirmed, and the Receivers
of the defendant company having turned
over to the proper officers the several min-
ing properties under their control, and their
actions having been ratified in tho Courts
having jurisdiction of the properly of said
company in New York, Rhode Island, Con-

necticut and Massachusetts, and the decree
ofthis Court having been complied with,
the Court now orders that the Receivership
ol the defendant company be discharged,
and the Receivers' bond vacated and sales
filed. This is the end or six years' litiga
tion, and the Masters' reirt shows that the
ci al company is now In good financial con-
dition.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

In the 8enale Thursday, 2nd Inst., tho
bills to regulate practice in patents and to
promote tho efficiency of the life saving ser-

vice were reported favorably. The Chinese
Immigration bill was considered. The Sen-
ate then went into executive session, end
coulinned the nominations ofdtoecoe Conk-lin- g

to be Associate Jnstice of tho Supreme
Court, and A.A.Sargent lobe Minister to
Germany. The vote on Mr. Conkllng'a nom-
ination is understood to have been 39 to 12

the nays including eight Democrats and
four Republicans. The latter were Mossrs.
Hoar, D.iwes, Morrill and Hawley. Mr.
Sargant's nomination was confirmed with-
out a division.

In the House the bill authorizing the con-

struction of vessels for the navy was re
ported, ordered printed and recommitted.
The contested election case of McDowell vs.
George, Irom Oregon, was dismissed. The
Diplomatic Appropriation bill was consid
ered in Committee of the Whole.

In the Senate Friday the Senate bill re
ducing license lees of officers of steam ves-

sels, and the Housd bill makiug Denver a
port or delivery, were passed. The Chinese
Immigration bill was discussed and several
amendments wero offered. After an execu-
tive session the Senate adjourned until
Aionuay.

in mo House Mr. unison Introduce! a
bill making appropriations of $5,613,000 for
repair of the levees, etc., of the Mississippi,
and $500,000 for the rectification of tha

and the mouth of the Red River.
A bill was passed reducing license lees of
omcers ena pilots ol steam vessels. The com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs was given leave lo
sit during the session while investigating
tne .yiiiu-rer- uusiness.

The Senate was not in session on Sat
urday.

In the House, a bill was passed annexing
the Indian Territory, except that portion
occupied by the Cherckees, Creeks, Choc- -

taws, Chickasaws and Seminole, to the U.
8. Judicial Districts of Kansas and Northern
Texas. Mr. Smith, of Illinois, asked unani-
mous consent to take from the calendar and
Pass the bill to retire the trade dollar, but
Mr. uanuau ohjected. A conference report
on the Immediate Deficiency bill wasugrced
to. The contested case of Smith vs. Robin
son, from the Sixth District of Louisiana,
was dismissed. Mr. Hoar, from the Commit-
tee on Commerce, reported a bill which was
placed on the calendar, to prevent the Im-
portation of adulterated food and drugs.
The Consuler and Diplomatic Appropriation
bill was considered in Committee of the
Whole, and the question of protection to
naturalized citizens oororui was deoated at
some length. The bill was reported to the
House, and Ihe previous question ordered,
but no further action was taken.

In tha Senate, Monday, the bill to au-

thorize payment ol Customs duties in legal
tenders was reported adversely, but was
placed on the calendar. Mr. Ingalls, Irom
the Judiciary Committee, reported a bill to
establish a uniform system or bankruptcy.
Mr, Vear, from the Commerce Committee,
reported favorably EaiUShip Railway bill.
The House bill to give Mrs. Garfield a pen-
sion of $5000 a year waa reorted with au
amendment, lucliuliiiir Jlrs. I 'ol It and Mrs.
Tjrler. On motion of Mr. Garland, the Com-
mittee on Military were directed to inquire
into the propriety ol increasing the appro-
priation lor ihe relief of the sufferers by the
Mississippi floods. The bill for a Commis-
sion ou Ihe alcoholic liquor traffic, was read
a second time, and laid aside. A conference
report on the Immediato Deficiency bill
was agreed to. Pending consideration of
the Ckinesa bill, the Senate adjourned.

In the House, the Diplomatic Appropria-
tion bill was psssed. A numberof bills and
resolutions were introduced under the call
of States. Among tbem waa a resolution by
Mr. Belford, of Colorado, expressing sympa-
thy for Ihe persecuted Jews in Russia, and.
requesting the President to intercede for
them with the Czar. Also bills by Mr.
Chsndler, from Massachusetts, to equalize
the dutiea on sugar and molasiea, and by
Mr. Kelley, of Penna., to place certain
drugs on the free list. Mr. Dibrell moved
to suspend the rules and pass a bill repeal-
ing tbat portion of the revise.! statutes which
imposes a penalty on producers of leaf to
barco who may sell the same to consumers.
The motion alter aome debate, was lost.

In the Senate, Tuesday, bills were repott-

ed for the conversion or redemption of
refunding certificates, and to punish

unlawful certification of checks by bank
officers. The Chi new bill wss discussed,
and Mr. Edmunds, of Vermont, spoke In
defence of the principle on which it is based.
After au executive seasion tba Senate ad-

journed.
In ths House the Senate bill appropria

ting (20,000 for a statu! vt Chief Justice
Marshall was passed. Mrv Ksssrtn moved
lo so into Committee of tha Whole on- tha
TarilTCommlsilcn bill. Mr. Valentine, of
neorasKa,(rntgonltl it with the Agrirul
tural Appropriation bill and ralstrlthe mint
of order that the Tariff Commission bill was
not privileged under the rules. After con
sidrrahle debate tha chalf sustained the
point of order, and tho Tariff CotLmlsjIon
bill was relegated lolls place ns bill No. 54
on the calendar. The Agricultural Appro-
priation bill waseonsidered. A bill was ma'
cd aulhorizins: the denretary of Wnrto use
hospital tente for the relief of sufferers by
the floods.

In tha Benale Wednrrday, Mr. Garland
introduced a bill for the construction and
repair oftlie levees on the Mississippi river,
which was laid on the table rnbjcrt to his call,
lit appropriates flsOluiOO lor levee pur-
poses.) The Alcoholic Liquor Commission
bill was considered and amotion b Mr.
H.iyard for its referenco to the Finance Com
mittee waa lost yess 19, iioya 26. Peud
ing a motion to amnd the. bill Was laid
aside, and the Chinese hill taken up. An
amendment to this bill by Mr. ingslls,
limiting the suspension oflhn coming or the
Chinese lalmrers In ten yeais, was Inst by a
tie vote. Oilier amendments were also lost,
and, pending consideration ol the bill, ths
Senate adjourned.

In the IIouso bills were rrtmrted author
izing Ihe construction of vessels for the
navy j providing for ocean mall service with
foreign pirU; to enable Importers to Us
the metric system of welihls und measures.
and lo amend the laws relating the license
fees of eng'necra and pilots and life iieraon-a- l

liability of vessel owners. The bill ap
propnaiiug i.zaii,oiiv lor mo purchase ot

Hank property in Washington
was psssed. The Senate hill
was reached on the calendar, when Mr
Converse, of Ohio, raised the point of order
mat ii must go to tne uommitlre or I In
Whole. Peudlhs' a decision on the point.
the House adjourned.

AROUND THE STATE.

The gas works at Sprinll Cltv.Berks mtin.
ty, were 'damaged by fire tu the extent ol
$500.

William Jones, a colored miner at Eliza.
belli, Allegheny county, wn killed there b
a fall of coal and alate cu Wednesday.

All the driueists in Waihlmitoii. with n
single exception, will be arraigned at Court
lor selling liquor without a license.

Twenty-fiv- pnddlers at the Lochiel Iron
Works at Ilarnsburg relused lo light their
Urea Saturday, nwlmr to un order issued
only allowing them pay for finished iron.
ine custom nas heen to pay Tor it as it comes
Irons the furnace.

An unknown man was found on the line
ofthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Cornpnuy near Port Kennedy on Satunlay
wiin nis leg urnaen anil nis eeuil irocturcii.
He was laken to Norristowu aud died soon
atterward.

A largo cheese factory is to be built on
Louderinilch'a farm, near Halifax, Dauph-
in county,

EJwaM Mosher, a loz driver, Irom Nora
Srotia,wasdrownel in Lick Run, near Lock
Haven, on BatimJiiy.

A furnace to work up old rails has been
put in operation at Columbia,. Lancaster
coittily, in connection with tho Shawuec
Mill at that place.

Emma Lasher, of Mradville, whose hus-
band was killed near Bradford a short lime
ago by the explosion ofa torado, has sued
the Roberts Torpedo Compuny for $15,00(1
damages.

May Ward, a colored girl, was shot al
Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland county, on Fri-
day, as she was corning out of church, by
Charley Morris, colored, a rejected suitor.
She will

Thirty Yearn' Trim.
We will send Dr. Dye's celebrated Eleotro-Voltal- o

Kelts and other Klectrlo Appliances
on trial for S'l days to younv men and older
Persons who are afflicted with Nervons lie.
blllty, Kost Vllallty.JxcguarantecIng speedy
relief and complete restoration of vfitor and
manhood. Also for Itheuuiatlsin. Neuralrrla.
Paralysis; Liver and Kidney difficulties, hU- -

lures, anu mnny oilier uisbusbs. xuusiraieu
pamphlet sent free. Address Voltaic. Uelt
Co., Marshall, Mich. 49.) 1

Eighty members of the Evangelical Mis
sion Churrli in Reading hove refused to use
tue otiilillng 111 winch the congregation wor
shins. They claim to be dissatisfied with
the site of the church and will build una
upon another location.

l'okillvo Fact
Dr. Evory's Diamond Catarrh Remedy,

win cure the worst case ol uatarrn or nay
Fever.

Dr. Evory's Diamond Invigorator gives
health and strength, mental aud physical,
makes tho complexion clear, white and
beaulilul. t'ampnlel tree. Head tne Ad
vertiseinent.

Mrs. O'Hara, of Tinncsta, Forest counly,
while riding on a free pass on the Buffalo,
Pittsburg and Western Railroad, was in-

jured by an accident.. She sued for damages
and the jury has awarded her f iuu.

Faded Colors Restored.
Faded or gray hsir gradually recovers Its

vouthfiil color and lustre bv tho use of Par
ker's Hair Balsam, an elegant dressing, ad
mired for its purity and rich perfume.

I.cIiio;li(ii iUnrkola
UORBKCTXD WeIKLY.

Flour per sack t (So

Fl.iur Sprlnir mixed. ..3 70
Corn, per bushel SO

Oats, per bushel 60
Mixed Chop, per cwt... 1 55
Middlings, perewt 1 50
Darn Chop 1 55
Uran, per ewt 1 2
Butter, per pound SS
Kfftrs, per dozen 11
Ham, per pound It
Lard, per pound IS
.shoulders, per pound,. 11
Potatoes, par trash!... lit

JUAltRIFif.
DIEIIL --STROHM. On Jsn. 28th, by the

Rev. J. E. Freeman, Frank P. Diehl and
Miss Mary E. Strnhm, both of town.

RAMALY-KLO- TZ. On the 27th ulti, by
Rev. J. E. Freeman, James Ramaly anil
Miss Eliza M. lCloIr, both of North
Welssjnrt, Pa.

mt:i.
IIAHN. In Towamensing, on Ihe 22nd

ult., Mary Jane, daughter nf Washington
and Catharine Hahn,aged 14 years and
8 days.

rpilK SLATIiNUTON

PLANING MUL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINUION.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Uuk null Hard Wooo LumOer, ami Ununpiv

DrcssoD Lumbolt
OF ALU KINDS.

Doom, Sashes, Minds, Slitiltcru,

Moulding?, Cabinet Ware, Ac,

With romptneaa.

Brackets Made to Order.
TbAMtchlnervUall new and ol tbfDtftand

moat tm pro red kind p. I employ lion but tua
hMt wnrkmen. iisa well raoued ami uood ma
trrUl, and am therefore ablu tnjniai antee cutir
UlltiaCUUU W U WHO iuVr vur iuo im sb laua

rirltrei Lt mail niomtillv attended to. MT
cbar m are moderate, tenui aub. or intercit
eaarseuaiiariisuiy oara.

QIVJS ME A CAtU
n? Tim fasyatrffl in U mid 'lie will find It t

ihftir adTsnUffe to have Hdlus, Floor Uoanla
Door, Maauta, i nun era, x. c uauo t uiFartnry.

II a JOIIN J1ALLIKT,

PLAIN
TRUTHS

Tfte blood" is tne iourrdailoh ol
life, it circulates through every yill
of the body, and unless it Is mt'6
and rich, good health Is impossible1;
If disease has entered the lysterrl
the only sure and quick way to drive
It out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

'These simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
Iron will restore the blood to It
natural condition; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto-mad-

blacken the teeth, cause head'
ache, and are otherwise injurious

BrowH'sIroN BlTTER1wiIlthof
Highly and quickly assimilate with
tile blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing ll, and thus drive disease from
any tail of the systerh, and it will
not blacken Ihe teeth, Cause head-
ache or constipation, and is posi-
tively not Injurious,

Saved his Child.

; N. Eutaw St, Daltmefe, ifa,
Feb. i ,06a.

Gents: Upon the rccomnlenda
Hon of a friend I tried Baow'
laort BiTTSRi as a tonic and rev
storatWe Tor my daughter, fiSi
1 was thoroughly convinced waf
watting ewa With. Cearamptleru
Having lost three uaui btera by ihe
terrible disease, Uhthtr the rare v(
eminent physicians, I Wasieth to
believe thai anything teuld arrest
the progress of the disease, but, to
ray great surprise, before tny tough,
ter had taken one bottle bl Bkowm'9
Irom Birraas. she begirt to mead
and now Is quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began to
show signs of Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
he qukVIy said "Tonics wen tt'

and when informed thslautfedf" slater was talcing Brown's
Ikon BtTfaas, responded "that la
a good tonle, tike It."

Adoram FHSLra.

Brown's Iron Bitters effectual,
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders tie greatest
relief and benefit to persona suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con.
sumption) Kidney Complaints, etc.

Willi Medicine Quality not Quantity is

tne greatest imp:rtaiice ; next is tie
Knowledge and Eipcrience to Cer-rect- ly

Prepare and Dispense tie same

At A. J. DURLlNG'S
POPULAR

Htde & Family Mealcins Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Ton can always rely upon fretting 8TRI0T

L.Y Pure and Uaadalteralstt

Drugs and Medicines.
DUHI.INO, carries the Unrest stoek

PAThNT MEDICINES la the county.
IlUIiLlNO has an elegant stoelc of DKUO.

QISTi) SUNDKIES, FANCY and TOI-
LET AUTIULL3 for the ladles as wllas
the acme.

DUBLINO makes HOUSE and CATTLE
POW 1IEHS a specially. Ills W ye trs exper-
ience In the drus; basinets gives hint a great
advantage In thit line.

TRUSSES, aUPrORTETIS andUHAUES
always a large stoek on hand.
WINK3 and LIQUUDS, both foreign and

domestic. He has m Clinton Urape Wine and
a Dry Uatawba Wine. Just splendid and
cheap,

WALL PAI'KHS and '(ORDERS ths
Uargesl assortment In town.

Oo to DUIiLINU'S with your prescrip-
tions On to HUrtLINU'3 for your Patent.
Medicines.

Oo to DtlRLINO'S for your fanayart'eles.
Farmers and horsemen goto DUnl.INO'd
for your Horse and Cattle Powders.

auff. l.

HATCH & FOOTE
BANKERS,

No. 13 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,
CTeiiibera N. V. Muck Exchange,

Ray and sell Stocks, Bonds and Government
Securities, and make advances on same If re--

aired. Four Per Cent. Interest allowed an3eposlts, subject to cheek at sight.

Axle Gre&S6.
Best In the world. Oet the genuine. Every

package has oor trademark and Is marksd
Fraier's. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

PER CENT. NET.
Security three to alx
Times the Loan. with.

out tha Itulldlngs. Interest Stmt An.
liual. Nothing ever been lost. IT lb,
year of residence and Sthln the bus-
iness I lest nfrefaranees Sand for
particulars Ifyou have money to loan.

N II. Costs advance.!. Interest kept
ui., anq princii guaraniaea in casa oi lor.
efosure,

D. S. B. JOHNSTON.
Naxotlator of Mortgage Loans. ST. PAUL,
MINN.

Alabastine !
For Flnisli!ii;r Walls anil Ceilings,

Is the most durablo and economies! material
known. It Is a valuable discovery, and la
rapidly superseding Kalsonilne and other
wmII finish. Manufactured in a variety of
beautiful tints, and can be applied by any
one. II not lor sale In your neighborhood,
send to SEELEY DUOS., IS Federal St.,
Huston, Mass., for sample card and testimon-
ials.

ADVERTISERS by addressing OEO.Y." IIOWEI.L fc CO., 10 Horace St, New
Yerk, can learn the ezaet cost of any pro.

line of ADVK.RT1SINO In American
ewspapers. ayloo-pag- a Pamphlet. ate.

-- OF INTEREST TO TOUW

TalnaUe Brail Private Sale.

. The Bdarilgned offer at Private Bale.tbelr
VALUABLE FARM, sltaata In Franklin
township, Carbon county, la., aloel one and
a half miles from Weluport, en the pvblls
road leading to Kresgavllia. bounded by lands
of Peter Krim, Robert Anthony, Ed, Raber
nnd othrrs, containing

1 27 AC RES
and some perebes. 100 aeres of whleh are as
der a biith state of cultivation, and the bal.
aoee In chestnut timber eullnhle for rails.
&e., 73 aeres oftbe abora are planted In rye.
The Improvements thereon are one a

ed and FRAME'

DWELLING HOUSE,
In good condition, one large Hammer Klteb
en with vault underneath. BAUN, sax to
feet, Tuol Hcnae, Pig Utable, Chicken Coop,
Corn Crib, aud all necessary outbuildings.

For terms which will b made reasonable,
call on or address,

MINER BROTHERS,
Fort Allan Foundry, Wilt, port. Carbon Co
Pa. Uee.Jlil.HU.


